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One hundred and sixty Formalin-preserved net samples were collected from different zones in the Mexican
Pacific Ocean during 11 cruises and other surveys (198421999) to study the composition of silicoflagellates.
A few bottle samples from a coastal zone containing living material were also analyzed. Observations were
made by light and scanning electron microscopy. We describe five taxa of silicoflagellates: four species and
one variety, including some morphological variants (traditionally considered as recognized species or vari-
eties). Living specimens of Dictyocha californica were also studied, from which we consider it to be an extant
species. Dictyocha calida may also be regarded as an extant species, as it is very characteristic and readily
distinguished, with no intergrades with related taxa, but no living cells or cells with chloroplasts were found.
A discussion of morphological variation of some species within the group and the characters of the siliceous
skeleton as taxonomic criteria are given. The most ubiquitous species was Dictyocha fibula (and its related
‘species’ or varieties), found in most of the locations sampled, whereas D. californica and D. fibula var. robusta
are regarded as neritic, warm water forms.

Introduction

Silicoflagellates are a small group of microscopic ma-
rine flagellates with numerous discoid golden-brown
chloroplasts, and belonging to the class Dictyocho-
phyceae (Order Dictyochales), of the Division Heter-
ocontophyta (Hoek et al. 1995, Lee 1999). The cells
range from 20 to 100 mm in size, they possess chloro-
phylls a and c, one single external flagellum (with
mastigonemes) per cell, and an external, basket-like
siliceous skeleton (Van Valkenburg 1980). Ultrastruc-
tural details show the chloroplasts with an internal
pyrenoid and thylacoids arranged in bands of three,
whereas the nucleus is surrounded by Golgi bodies
(Moestrup and Thomsen 1990, Jeffrey and Vesk
1997).

Although the forms with siliceous skeleton are the
dominant ones, some naked forms have also been
found (Jochem and Babenerd 1989, Larsen and
Moestrup 1989, Moestrup and Thomsen 1990). The
taxonomy of the group is based on the shape of the
siliceous skeleton: shape and type of the basal ring,
basal and lateral rods, apical bridge, number of api-
cal spines of the basal ring and the presence of apical
and supporting spines.

There is considerable morphological plasticity and
variation in the skeleton, which seems to be related
to environmental conditions (Frenguelli 1935, De-
flandre 1952, Van Valkenburg and Norris 1970, Van
Valkenburg, 1971 a, 1971 b, 1980, Boney 1973). This
fact has led to the erection of a number of species,

mainly from fossil material. However, strong contro-
versy exists on the number of extant genera and spe-
cies. Some authors claim that there are two genera
and three extant species, others consider only one ge-
nus (Dictyocha Ehrenberg) and three extant species
(Deflandre 1952, Moestrup and Thomsen 1990, Hen-
riksen et al. 1993), whereas the most recent literature
describes and illustrates eight species (Throndsen
1997).

Silicoflagellates occur in all oceans, usually in low
numbers, and as they are photosynthetic algae, they
play an important role in the plankton food-webs,
especially in some cold and polar areas. They are also
known to be sensitive to temperature, therefore some
of them are considered indicators of water masses
(Travers and Travers 1968). Because of their rich fos-
sil record, silicoflagellates are also very valuable in
biostratigraphy studies and for the dating of marine
sediments. Some species may cause anoxia by bloom
formation (Fanuko 1989).

In Mexican waters, studies devoted to silico-
flagellates are rather scarce, and mainly concentrated
on the Gulf of California (Murray and Schrader
1983, Pérez-Cruz and Molina-Cruz 1988), and some
localities of the Mexican Pacific Ocean (Hernández-
Becerril 1987). In an attempt to contribute to the
knowledge of the phytoplanktonic diversity in Mex-
ico, in this paper we deal with species of silicoflagel-
lates found in parts of the Mexican Pacific Ocean. We
also discuss some taxonomic matters regarding the
group.
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Materials and Methods

Material used for this study was obtained from vari-
ous locations on the coast of the Mexican Pacific
Ocean: the western coast of Baja California, the Gulf
of California, Bahı́a Banderas and the Gulf of Tehu-
antepec (Fig. 1, Table I), during eleven oceanographic
cruises and local surveys (198421999). Tow net (54,
64 and 105 mm mesh) samples were taken and imme-
diately fixed with Formalin (4 %) on board and 169
samples were analyzed at our institute. Additionally,
a few bottle samples with living material were col-
lected from Mazatlan, Sinaloa State. (Fig. 1, Table I)
and studied.

We used fresh slides (not cleaned material) as well
as permanent ones (cleaned material, by treatment
with KMnO4 and then HCl) to study silicoflagellates
under light microscopy (LM, a Zeiss Axiolab photo-
microscope with phase contrast): preliminary identifi-
cations, measurements and observations of living and
preserved specimens were made. Morphological de-
tails were observed by using scanning electron micro-

Fig. 1. Map of the Mexican Pacific Ocean showing locations of sampling points.

Table I. Occurrence of taxa of silicoflagellates in selected areas of the Mexican Pacific Ocean (see Fig. 1).

Taxa Coast of Gulf of Coast of Bahia Gulf of
Baja California California Mazatlan Banderas Tehuantepec

Dictyocha calida X X
Dictyocha californica X X X X
Dictyocha fibula X X X X X
Dictyocha fibula var. robusta X X
Dictyocha octonaria X X X X

scopy (SEM, Phillips 501 and JEOL 1200 EX) using
either uncleaned or cleaned material.

Terminology, according to various classical pro-
posals, including Van Valkenburg (1971 a) and Poel-
chau (1976).

Results and Observations

We distinguished five different taxa: four species and
one variety (some specimens may be morphological
variants 2 ecoforms or morphotypes? 2 of well-de-
fined species, such as Dictyocha fibula). The taxa are
described as follows:

Dictyocha calida Poelchau Figs 224, 13, 14

Poelchau 1976, p. 169, pl. 1, figs c, d, pl. 3, figs a2f;
Murray and Schrader 1983, pl. II, figs 14, 15; Pérez-
Cruz and Molina-Cruz 1988, figs 5210; Desikachary
and Prema 1996, pl. 13, fig. 4.
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Specimens have siliceous skeletons which are rhom-
boid or sub-quadrate in shape, with four radial spines
of equal length: the general appearance is quite sym-
metrical (dimensions: 52258 mm length, 51254 mm
width). The basal rods are slightly curved and the

Figs 2212. Silicoflagellates found in the Mexican Pacific, LM.
Figs 224. Dictyocha calida, three different specimens. Figs 528. Dictyocha californica. Figs 5, 6, 8. Living cells. Fig. 6.
Cell with flagellum (arrow). Fig. 7. Complete skeleton. Figs 9, 10. Dictyocha fibula, two specimens with slightly different
morphologies. Fig. 11. Dictyocha fibula var. robusta, skeleton. Fig. 12. Dictyocha octonaria, whole skeleton. Scale bars
5 20 mm.

basal windows appear rounded. The apical bridge
and lateral rods are more delicate, if compared with
the basal rods, and the apical bridge has no apical
spine. There are short supporting spines near the
junction of the basal and lateral rods.
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This species is very characteristic and we found no
significant morphological variation in our material.
Some aberrant forms, resembling the ‘species’ Dicty-
ocha pentagona (Schulz) Burky et Foster, occurred
(Fig. 14), but our specimens showed a more delicate
structure than those of D. pentagona, especially the
apical bridge and lateral rods, which have no apical
spine, and the basal ring which has smoothly curved
basal rods, all of these are characteristics of D. calida.

General distribution: Warm (equatorial) waters, a
more oceanic form.

Dictyocha californica Schrader et Murray Figs 528

Schrader and Murray 1985, pl. 1, figs 124; Pérez-
Cruz and Molina-Cruz 1988, figs 124.

Synonym: Dictyocha sp. A.

Murray and Schrader 1983, figs 125.

The skeletons are relatively large (dimensions:
65280 mm length, 48255 mm width) and elliptical,
with two longer radial spines in the major axis, and
the two other spines (in the minor axis) are reduced.
The general appearance of the skeleton is coarse. The
basal windows closer to the longer radial spines are
nearly rhomboid and more reduced than the others.
The basal rods are robust, angled to curved, with
those rods parallel to the apical bridge more linear.
The lateral rods and the apical bridge are more deli-
cate, the apical bridge being slightly oblique. There is
no apical spine nor supporting spines.

We observed living specimens having a single fla-
gellum and numerous chloroplasts (Figs 5, 6, 8). All
of the protoplast is confined to the siliceous skeleton.
We did not notice any significant morphological vari-
ation in the material studied.

General distribution: In the eastern Pacific Ocean,
most possibly a coastal form.

Dictyocha fibula Ehrenberg Figs 9, 10, 15, 16

Gemeinhardt 1930, p. 47, fig. 37 a; Frenguelli 1935,
pl. 2, figs 1, 4; Throndsen 1997, p. 632, pl. 6.

Synonyms (?):

Dictyocha epiodon Ehrenberg
Poelchau 1976, p. 170, pl. 1, figs e, f, pl. 4, figs a2d;
Murray and Schrader 1983, figs 7212.

Dictyocha messanensis Haeckel f. messanensis
Poelchau 1976, p. 173, pl. 1, figs a, b, pl. 5, figs a, c, d.

˘
Figs 13218. Silicoflagellates found in the Mexican Pacific, SEM.
Figs 13, 14. Dictyocha calida. Fig. 13. Skeleton. Fig. 14. Aberrant form, showing five apical spines. Figs 15, 16. Dictyocha
fibula. Two complete skeletons. Figs 17, 18. Dictyocha octonaria. Fig. 17. Rather elongated form with long apical spines.
Fig. 18. Form with reduced apical spines. Scale bars 5 10 mm.

Dictyocha messanensis f. spinosa Lemmermann
Poelchau 1976, p. 174, pl. 5, figs b, e, f.

Dictyocha fibula var. messanensis (Haeckel) Lemmer-
mann
Gemeinhardt 1930, p. 51, fig. 41 a.

Under this name we include many specimens which
may be assigned to this species and other possible
taxonomic varieties. The siliceous skeleton is square
to rhomboid in shape (dimensions: 45258 mm length,
40252 mm width), with four radial spines, two of
them may be longer (those in the major axis) (Fig. 9).
Most specimens look symmetrical regarding the axis
of the apical bridge, whereas others are more elon-
gated (var. messanensis ?, Fig. 9). The basal rods are
as robust as the lateral rods and the apical bridge;
the basal rods are rather straight. The apical bridge
is parallel or slightly oblique to the major axis, and
bears a prominent apical spine. Supporting spines are
conspicuous and located close to the junctions of the
basal and lateral rods, within the basal windows next
to the apical bridge.

There is a considerable morphological variation in
specimens found in our study, but we did not find
‘spinous’ forms (Dictyocha epiodon ?).

General distribution: Widely distributed in all oceans,
regarded as a more oceanic form.

Dictyocha fibula var. robusta Schrader et Murray
Fig. 11

Schrader and Murray 1985, pl. 1, figs. 9210; Pérez-
Cruz and Molina-Cruz 1988, figs 23228.

Synonym: Dictyocha sp. B

Murray and Schrader 1983, pl. II, figs 6210.

A well characterized taxon, which has a very robust
skeleton, subcircular to broadly elliptical in shape
(dimensions: 65276 mm length, 56262 mm width).
Skeletons look coarse and rather symmetrical. The
radial spines are longer in the major axis, as the other
spines are reduced. The basal ring is constricted at
the junction of the lateral and basal rods; the basal
rods are smoothly curved. The windows next to the
apical bridge are larger than those opposite the apical
bridge, which are more rhomboid in shape. The lat-
eral rods and the apical bridge are as delicate as the
basal rods. The apical bridge is parallel or slightly
oblique and shows no conspicuous apical spine. Sup-
porting spines are inconspicuous or absent.

There was no particular morphological variation
in specimens studied.
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General distribution: In the Eastern Pacific Ocean, a
rather coastal form.

Dictyocha octonaria Ehrenberg Figs 12, 17, 18

Gemeinhardt 1930, p. 69.

Synonyms:

Dictyocha speculum var. octonarius (Ehrenberg) Joer-
gensen
Gemeinhardt 1930, p. 69, fig. 59.

Octactis pulchra Schiller
Poelchau 1976, p. 177, pl. 6, figs h2i. Murray and
Schrader 1983, pl. I, figs. 126; Pérez-Cruz and Mol-
ina-Cruz 1988, figs 29233.

Octactis octonaria (Ehrenberg) Hovasse
Throndsen 1997, p. 641, pl. 6.

Distephanus pulchra (Schiller) Ling et Takahashi
Ling and Takahashi 1985, p. 80, pl. 1, figs 129, pl. 2,
figs 127.

The specimens have a nearly circular to slightly ellip-
tical skeleton (octagonal basal ring) with usually
eight radial spines (specimens having seven or nine
were also found) which are variable in length
(38252 mm in diameter). The radial spines on the axis
of elongation may be slightly longer. The apical ring,
supported by lateral rods arising from the basal ring
between the radial spines, is more delicate than the
basal ring. No apical spines or supporting spines were
seen in our material.

The apical ring may be missing, probably due to
breakage, or may be shorter. This fact and the rela-
tive length of the basal spines are the major source of
morphological variation.

General distribution: Widely distributed in all oceans,
the species may be oceanic or coastal.

Discussion

Our observations of the material collected from loca-
tions of the Mexican Pacific Ocean indicate the pres-
ence of five taxa, as four species and one variety. This
is a lower number of taxa considering that in the Gulf
of California previous works (Murray and Schrader
1983, Pérez-Cruz and Molina-Cruz 1988) have shown
the occurrence of eight taxa, including Dictyocha cal-
ida, D. californica, D. epiodon, D. fibula var. robusta,
D. minima Schrader et Murray, D. messanensis var.
messanensis, D. speculum Ehrenberg (as Distephanus
speculum [Ehrenberg] Haeckel) and D. octonaria (as
Distephanus pulchra). From these taxa, only Dicty-
ocha minima and D. speculum are well-characterized,
with no major intergrades with other taxa, but they
did not appear in our samples. The absence of Dicty-
ocha speculum may be explained by the fact that it is
a species which lives in the relatively cold waters of
the California Current (Murray and Schrader 1983).

Furthermore, we consider Dictyocha epiodon and D.
messanensis var. messanensis to be rather synonyms
(morphological variants) of Dictyocha fibula, but
were referred to as ‘recognized species’ in previous
works.

Hernández-Becerril (1987) reported five species
from three points of the tropical Mexican Pacific
Ocean, basically the same species from those re-
corded here, considering D. epiodon as a separate spe-
cies from D. fibula.

The great natural morphological variation found
in some taxa (especially Dictyocha fibula) may lead
to the separation into different taxonomical entities,
such as species or varieties. For instance, we encoun-
tered specimens having an intergradation (ecoforms
or morphotypes?) between the typical Dictyocha fib-
ula and D. epiodon, and also with (the species or vari-
ety) Dictyocha messanensis. Additionally, we found
few specimens having ill-formed (incomplete) or ab-
errant skeletons.

The significant morphological variation in sili-
coflagellates has been widely documented (Frenguelli
1935, Deflandre 1952, Van Valkenburg and Norris
1970, Van Valkenburg 1971 a, 1980, Boney 1973, Van
der Spoel et al. 1973) and has led to the statement
that ‘skeletal characters alone either are or are not
sufficiently stable to be used as taxonomic base’ (Van
Valkenburg and Norris 1970). Van Valkenburg and
Norris (1970) cultivated a clonal culture of Dictyocha
fibula which exhibited the characters of at least three
genera. Environmental conditions have been pro-
posed to play an important role in determining the
morphological plasticity, but no work has been done
regarding the genetic diversity of the group.

Although we consider the number of extant species
to be low, observations of living cells of the species
Dictyocha californica may indicate the existence of
more than three extant species (as suggested by
Moestrup and Thomsen 1990, Henriksen et al. 1993).
Dictyocha californica may be combined in the future,
if evidence is found, with D. fibula var. robusta, al-
though we did not find conspicuous intergrades be-
tween the two taxa.

The common presence of skeletons of Dictyocha
calida, a delicate and apparently well-defined species,
in the plankton (even in deep locations), also sup-
ports the idea that there are more extant species, al-
though no evidence was found here (e. g. living cells
or cells with chloroplasts).

We did not find any naked forms in the living ma-
terial we examined, and cases of toxicity have not
been reported in Mexico.

As regards the distribution of the silicoflagellates
in the Mexican Pacific Ocean, we conclude that Dic-
tyocha californica and D. fibula var. robusta are ne-
ritic forms, restricted to the coastal zone of warm
waters along the Mexican Pacific coasts (they were
not detected in western coasts of Baja California).
Dictyocha fibula (including its morphological vari-
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ants) showed the widest distribution in the Mexican
Pacific Ocean and was the most common, although
not abundant, species in our material.
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